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Primary polydipsia and autoimmune chronic active
hepatitis
SIR,-In their recent report Tobin and Morris' des-
cribe a patient with primary polydipsia and auto-
immune chronic active hepatitis and refer also to the
association between chronic active hepatitis, hyper-
globulinaemia, and nephrogenic diabetes insipidus.23
We have encountered a patient who demonstrated
yet another thirst disorder in association with chronic
active hepatitis, namely, pituitary diabetes insipidus.

This 44 year old merchant seaman first presented in
1975 with a short history of jaundice, abdominal
pain, polyuria, and polydipsia. A year previously
diabetes mellitus had been diagnosed and controlled
by diet alone. Investigations revealed serum bilirubin
of 333 lmol/l, alkaline phosphatase 260 IU/I and AST
500 IU/J. Hepatitis B surface antigen was negative,
and no autoantibodies were demonstrable. Liver
biopsy showed features of chronic active hepatitis
with a pronounced cholestatic element: the portal
tracts were moderately expanded containing a mixed
chronic inflammatory cell infiltrate in which plasma
cells were conspicuous. Spillover into the periportal
areas with erosion of the limiting plate and piecemeal
necrosis were also evident. A subsequent endoscopic
retrograde cholangiogram revealed normal intra and
extra-hepatic bile ducts. On prednisolone 30 mg/day,
jaundice resolved, and he remained well until re-
admitted three months later with proximal muscle
weakness and pain. Muscle enzymes were grossly
raised - LDH 1179 IU/l, CPK 1675 IU/l and
aldolase 72 IU/I, and a biopsy taken from the left
quadriceps muscle showed features of polymyositis.
On a combination of prednisolone in doses up to 120
mg/day and methotrexate 30 mg iv once per week,
clinical and biochemical response was eventually
obtained but resulted in marked hyperglycaemia
requiring up to 56 Units of insulin per day to control.
Over the following 18 months, methotrexate was
gradually withdrawn and the dose of prednisolone
reduced to 10 mg/day without evidence of relapse;
diabetes mellitus could thereafter be controlled by
diet alone. Polyuria and polydipsia persisted, how-
ever. He passed between 6-8 and 10-5 1 urine, free of
glucose, per day. During an eight hour water depriva-
tion test, he lost 2 kg in weight and passed 25 1 urine.
Plasma osmolality of 301 mosm/l and urine to plasma
osmolality ratio of 0-65 after eight hours of water
deprivation confirmed diabetes insipidus.4 Over a
further four hour period of water deprivation after 10
units of vasopressin im, urine output fell to 380 ml,
plasma osmolality to 289 mosm/l, and urine osmolality

rose to 540 mosmAl, indicating that the diabetes
insipidus was of pituitary origin. Computed tom-
ography of the pituitary region was normal, as were
tests of anterior pituitary function. On desmopressin
0-02 mg bid by nasal insufflation polyuria and poly-
dipsia cleared. He has also continued on prednisolone
10 mg/day. Serial enzyme estimations, however,
show persistent activity of his muscle disease. Repeat
liver biopsies three and four years after his original
presentation demonstrated a continuing low grade
chronic active hepatitis, and more recently, his liver
disease has been complicated by clinical jaundice,
ascites and oesophageal varices.

This patient further exemplifies the propensity to
multiorgan involvement in chronic active hepatitis,"
in this case manifested by polymyositis, diabetes
insipidus, and diabetes mellitus. This report also
indicates that polyuria and polydipsia occurring in a
patient with this chronic liver disease may be because
of any one of a number of causes; which include
primary polydipsia, diabetes mellitus, nephrogenic
diabetes insipidus, and, as illustrated by our case,
pituitary diabetes insipidus.
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